WSU Speech & Language Center Parking

Quick reference options:

Rackham Parking structure:
$3.50

Parking meters: Warren Ave., Farnsworth, John R, Woodward, etc.
$0.25 per 20 minutes (quarters only)

Public Lots: DIA and Science Center (fees unknown)

Drop-off and pick-up only:
For building ramp access, near Rackham parking structure entrance (Warren Ave.). For all others, in front of Rackham on Farnsworth Ave.

(Parking fees may change without advanced notice.)
Parking options for Speech & Language Center appointments

Service in our clinic at Rackham Memorial Building occurs mid-morning, afternoon, and early evening. For all appointments, below are parking options in the immediate area:

- Rackham parking structure ($3.50). Enter Rackham through first floor structure rear entrance.
- Parking meters: Warren Ave., Farnsworth, Woodward, John R, etc. ($0.25 per 20 minutes, quarters only). Enter Rackham through front building entrance.
- May also be possible to park in public parking lots at Detroit Institute of Arts and Science Center along John R (fees unknown).

Drop-off & pick-up: There is also the option of dropping-off and picking-up your loved one. For those with strollers or wheelchairs, the drop-off/pick-up area is near the Rackham parking structure entrance – enter Rackham by access ramp through structure entrance. For others, drop-off and pick-up can be done in front of Rackham on Farnsworth.